Inhibition of vaccinia virus replication by peptide aptamers.
A20 protein is a major component of the vaccinia virus replication complex. It binds to the DNA polymerase E9, the uracil DNA glycosylase D4 and the primase/helicase D5, three proteins that are essential for viral DNA synthesis. The identification of molecules able to interact with the replication complex and inhibit its activity is a promising strategy for the design of new anti-orthopoxvirus drugs. In this study, we used a yeast genetic approach to select, from combinatorial libraries, 8-mers peptide aptamers that specifically interact with A20. From this screen, we isolated five peptide aptamers whose binding to A20 was confirmed by a glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down assay. Among those, we determined that peptide aptamer 72 binds to a central domain on A20. Interestingly, this region of A20 was previously shown to be important for its function in DNA replication. We next showed that vaccinia virus DNA synthesis was impaired in cells constitutively expressing peptide aptamer 72 and that virus production was inhibited in those cells. Thus, peptide aptamer 72 may be a useful tool for the development of new compounds specifically targeting poxvirus replication.